Alternative Gear Advisory Board Meeting Agenda
April 28, 2021 1-3:30pm

Virtual Meeting
Microsoft Teams link¹
Call-in information: 360-726-3322
Phone Conference ID: 6638775#

I.  WDFW-Kessina/Bill: Roll call and ground rules – 15 minutes

II. WDFW: Designating an emerging commercial fishery (ECF) Update – 30 minutes

III. WDFW: Alternative Gear Development: Looking Ahead – 30 minutes
   a.  Funding opportunities for seine gear development
   b.  Forming of a Technical Workgroup
   c.  Other ideas

IV. Panel with WDFW, DNR, Ecology on permitting/leases for pound nets operated commercially – 1 hour

V.  May meeting date, time and topic preview – 15 minutes

¹ Microsoft Teams link: https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_NDM4NWQ1OGYtZjkxZi00YTJmLTlhZmQtMWZnY2QWFhODU3%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%2211d0e217-264e-400a-8ba0-57dccc127d72d%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%2214ebcfe4-44cd-4ab1-a377-db4e2a9eb067%22%7d